STITCH NATION by Debbie Stoller™ Bamboo Ewe™:
2 Balls 5625 Sprout A; 1 Ball each 5830 Periwinkle B and
5230 Buttercup C.
Crochet Hook: 6.5mm [US K-10½].
Yarn needle.
GAUGE: 12 hdc = 4”; 8 rows = 4”. CHECK YOUR
GAUGE. Use any size hook to obtain the gauge.
NOTE: Skirt is worked in the round from waist to lower edge.

Miami Beach Skirt
Wear this skirt for fun, summery days or change
the colors and wear with tights for season-spanning
style. It’s an easy project made in rounds
so there is little finishing required.

LW2859
Designed by Double Stitch Twins.
Directions are for size Small; changes for sizes
Medium, Large, X-Large and 2X are in parentheses.
Hips/Waist: 36 (40, 44, 48, 52)”.
Length: 16”.
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SKIRT
With A, ch 108 (120, 132, 144, 156), slip st in first ch to join.
Round 1 (Wrong Side): Ch 2 (counts as hdc here and
throughout), hdc in each ch around, slip st in top of
beginning ch – 108 (120, 132, 144, 156) hdc.
Rounds 2-5: Ch 2, hdc in each hdc around, slip st in top of
beginning ch.
Round 6: Ch 9 (counts as hdc and ch 7), skip 3 hdc, sc
in next hdc, [ch 7, skip next 3 hdc, sc in next hdc] to last 3
hdc, ch 7, skip next 3 hdc, slip st in 2nd ch of beginning ch
– 27 (30, 33, 36, 39) ch-7 spaces.
Round 7: Slip st in next 4 ch, *ch 3, sc in next ch-7 space;
repeat from * around, slip st in first ch.
Round 8: Slip st in next 2 ch, *ch 3, sc in next ch-3 space;
repeat from * around, slip stitch in 2nd slip st.
Round 9: Ch 1, *3 sc in next ch-3 space, sc in next sc;
repeat from * around, slip st in first sc.
Rounds 10-17: Repeat Rounds 6-9.
Round 18: Ch 4 (counts as tr here and throughout), tr in
each sc around, slip st in top of beginning ch.
Round 19: Ch 4, [tr in next 12 (13, 15, 16, 18) tr, 2 tr in
next tr] 8 times, tr in each tr, slip st in top of beginning ch –
116 (128, 140, 152, 164) tr.
Round 20: Ch 4, tr in each tr around, slip st in top of
beginning ch.
Fasten off.
Round 21: Join B in any st, ch 2, hdc in each tr around,
slip st in top of beginning ch.
Rounds 22-33: Repeat Rounds 6-9.
Round 34: [Ch 7, skip 3 sc, slip st in next sc] around, slip
st in first ch.
Fasten off. Turn right side out.
Round 35 (Right Side): Holding previous ch-7 space to
back, join A to first unworked sc to left of slip st on Round
34, *ch 7, skip 3 sc of Round 33, holding next ch-7 space
to front, slip st in next sc, ch 7, skip next 3 sc of Round 33,
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holding next ch-7 space to back, slip st in sc; repeat from *
around, slip st in first ch of beginning ch.
Fasten off.
Round 36: Holding previous ch-7 space to back, join C to
first unworked sc to right of slip st on Round 35, *ch 7, skip
3 sc of Round 33, holding next ch-7 space to front, slip st
in next sc, ch 7, skip next 3 sc of Round 33, holding next
ch-7 space to back, slip st in sc; repeat from * around, slip
st in first ch of beginning ch.
Fasten off.
FINISHING
Turn to work opposite foundation ch. With C, ch 45, slip st
in next 102 (114, 126, 138, 150), ch 45.
Fasten off.
Weave in ends.
		
		
		

STITCH NATION by Debbie Stoller™
Bamboo Ewe™, Art. T101 available in
3.5 oz (100 g); 177 yd (162 m) balls.
LW2859 Miami Beach Skirt

Abbreviations: A, B, C = Color A, B, C; ch = chain;
dc = double crochet; hdc = half double crochet; mm =
millimeters; sc = single crochet; st(s) = stitch(es); tr =
triple or treble crochet; [ ] = work directions in brackets
the number of times specified; * or ** = repeat whatever
follows the * or ** as indicated.

Waist

36 (40, 44, 48, 52)"

38 (42, 46, 50, 54)"
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Skirt

